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Right Here
ock Land Bank r,nd ordinary Farm Loans M.DE

RATES-PR- OM PTEST
Our help FREE fixinir un titles. Chnlr.n t.om .-: .,,

If you have nny money to investWe sell SAFE 1st Mortr airesl'nK C',b and 7fl. NO LOSS IN l YEARS THUS LOANING.
Cull, Phone or V RITE.

uiu Davidson Bldg., 6th & Pierce. ED T. picsj lent
Phone ioog FKDtiltAL FIXAXCE COMPANY

DAKOTA COUNTY 1TE11AL1)
JOHN II. RLAM, Publisher.

Entered ns second class matter in
the Postoiricc at Dakota City, Nebr.
Subscription Price, $1.50 Per Year.

Telephone Nov. I!! ami l.'t.
IMlIelnl Paper of Dakota City ami

Dakota Count.
Issued Eicry Thursday Morning

Foreign Advertising Rrprcscntativo
(THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

voti:s cast row drainage
DISTRICT DIKL'C'IOHS

Name Total No. of Votes
L. H. Armbright 777
Ij. b. iihven 7910
Milton Forcrhoo j:uo
S. A. Heikes KiOPfi
Wra, Ochlerking 7275
Jolm Bridenbaugh 9873
W. H. Berger 1981
H. H. Adair 2476
Thomas Ashford 9222
A. J. Kramper x 4634
Herman Biermann 2000
Wm. P. Warner 2775
E. 11. Gribble 158
C. E. Kline 407
C. H. Maxwell 822
William Biermann 5
Madious Learner 1290
Will H. Orr' 6
John H. Ream 2
D. M. Neislvanger 8
L. L. Heikes 1
Chas. Bliven 1089
Geoige Bate.s 240
Peter Madison 120

"Krn Harris 271
S. A. Stinson 3
W. A. Heikes 48
Win. Leonard 111
Orville Legg 111

"Cold In the Head"
Is an aeuto attack of Nasal Catarrh. Per-
sons who are subject to frequent "coldB
In the head" will find that the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
build up the System, cleanse the Blood
and render them less liable to coluu
Repeated attacks of Acuto Catarrh may
lead to Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-e- n

internally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of tne System.

AH DruKdlsts 75c. Testimonials free;
S100 00 for any case of catarrh that

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will not

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
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Thn AT HOME naffer YOlrUUVO TO TELL T..Y! ALL ABOU1

ExhilaratlngBURLESKVAUDEVILU
Stag,: Always Filled with Pretty Cirls, KunnyClann
GonfcOQS Equipage. Urillmnt Scci.ic Hnvironmeut
MATINEE DAILY, 2:15; EVNGS 8:3

EVERYBODY GOES: ASK ANYOODY
Always ttia Cleecst and Best SIigw Wost o I Chlcafc

rjjlgS::i;tt;nM;;:7iI IPSSB
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Here Is your opportunity to Insure
oeainst embarrassing errors In spelling,
pronunciation end poor choice of
words. Know the meaning of puzzling
war terms. Increase your efficiency,
which results in power and success.

NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY is an
teacher, a universal question

answerer, mado to meet your
needs. It is in daily uso by
hundreds of thousands of suc-
cessful men and women the world over.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 6000 Il-

lustrations. 12,000 Ilioaraphtcal En-
tries. 30,000 Geographical Subjects.

CRAM) PRIZE, (Hiftl.ost Award)
I'unama-I'uciti- O .Exposition.

REGULAR and INOIA-PAFE- Editions.
WRITH for Specimen l'asrs. FREE

i'ocket Maps it you name this paper.
G. &C. MERRIAMCO.,

Sprlnfifleld, Mass., U. S. A.
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LOCAL NEWS 1TKMS

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1921.

Tho Herald, S1.50 per yor
Vern Altemus is recovering nicely

i rum ins SLK Snnd,Bltta
at a Sioux

There will be regular meeting of
Omadi Lodge No. 6, A. F. & A, M.,
Saturday evening of this week

Wilferd Barnett is husking corn
for Joe Johns, near Homer. I

Sam Leftwich was fined S10 i n
Judge. McKinley's court last Friday
for assaulting L. L. Howard.

Francis Davis of Homer, was mar-
ried last Friday to Miss Gertrude
Pomcroy of South Sioux City.

Mrs. Don Forbes gave a shower
nt her homo last Thurd-- v conipli- -
mentary to Miss Helen Graham, a
bride of tho week.

The farmer gets hard hit some
times out ne always comes oacK.
Why Became he s always work- -

'" '

W ANTED Man with cir to sell
oirced GRAHAM TIRES. 130.00

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD, DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA,

Notice

HAM TIKE CO., 2290 Boulevard, Ben- -' Supt. H. AI. Eatonlnnd Pripcipal E.

ton Harbor Mich. E. Carlton went to Omaha Wednosdny
', evening to nttend the State Tesichcri"Mies Bmule turimin crak reporter sessionmeotln m there the temainor the Omaha Dailv News and Mr. der of the- - Week,0'Conner of the Moving Picture

World News Association wic both Ufcv, C. R. Lowe and tnmlly return
isitors at che office of Mrs. Millie ed last Thursday night irom Rising

Lothrop, Chief Operator for the Nor- - City, Nebr., where they had visited
thwestern Bell Telephone Co. 911 Nov. Mrs. Lowe's relatives. They had al-3- rd

at Homer. 'so visited Mr. Lowe's relatives in
Di. and Mrs. Chas. T. Maxwell and Iowa.

heir little son have arrived home! LUU 3.year.old Mildred Munger,
their to New York and Irorn ti 111 ,n Wlth h, h bPhiladelphia While in Phi In dolphin, M j c Stnit))f fohr scvevul wookB

of the American College ofcongress 's,k t ct hogpittt,

i?'o&$Tmll was

t
for iion tor n- -

The outward movement of corn "..., '

rom the storage bins of Sioux City' Roy Gribble and family of IJum
rain concerns is shewn by the fig- - eston, Iowa, were oyer- - Sunday visi-ir- es

on grain receipts and shipments tors in the Mrs. Belle Barnett home,
isted at the Grain Exchange or the M,r- - a,nd M.rs- - Joh" F"05 n tw0
nonth of October. The number ot httle dnuBnters of Hinton, lowg,

ars of corn shipped out uurfnjr the dTr.ove ove'r Sunday to visit in
amounts to 481 while the.Hl,eman home- - ,

.umber received totals only 456.
--Sioux City Journal.
lute rtoi r.u.,m ,inutn. t

,Ir. and Mrs. J. Thos. Graham, of Itnves today, Thursday, for ah extend-hi- s

.place, was married on Monday, d. vsit in Dos Moines and other
November 7th, to John Thomas JMqs.- - Points in Iowa- - V
elman, at Chicago, 111., where they! The Herald editor is still confined
vill make their homo. The nmny to his bed with bladder trouble, and
riends of the bride join in extend- - nay lie laid up for somo t!me yet,
"ff congratulations. The bride was We greatly' appreciate the help giv--

iiu ji uui (luijuiiir .vuuiijv Hcnooi tea- -
hers and a social favorite with the
oung folks.
Tony Eodo, 16, and Roy Larkins,

7, "were arrested by Sheriff George
2ain at South Sioux City Wednesday
light of last week on attvico of Sher-- ft

Rutledge of Thurston county.
Che two lads were charged withsteal-n- g

two horses and saddles from
heir employer, John McMann, a far--
ner near rentier. ine Dovs were
"idin& iie. J0rSeS Wh3n aPtured- -

Rutledge came up Thursday,
ind took the boys to Pender foi
riui

Tom Greencrow of Winnebago, was
irrestcd and lodged in jailMiere-la- st

veok charged with foraing the name
iLi"1 shfTd of Winnoljngp, to a

passing same at the
armors Exchange in Homer, He

vas tanen to Homer Tuesday for
trial before Justice of Peace Grover
0. Davis, who bound him over to the
District court under 500 bonds.
Unable to furnish the bonds, he is
oow waiting his time in the county
jail here.

The "Elisha Woods," the steamboat
used by tho Woods Bros. Construction
Co., in putting in river protection
work, was anchored at the foot of
Main street for a short time Satur
nZ ?ivehnriI!nrWiBvtllkQin t0 fi?
?TnBn,i T City
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with
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from
farm

from
John

They a
car Sunday out

one them working
Ab Mason's the Frank

had from
the Great Station,
from under

A
was offered their capture,
win ne uy uam.

were suspicioncd a
.stolen searched a
letter one of the from
irweetheuit gave tho Muo
being deserters, Cain in-
forms that
will be Seward, Nebr. It

learnotl that
the Ford cur there'

will be n river protection
meeting at court house on Wed-ncsda- y

evening, Nov. r Lee Mot-calf- ,

representing the Woods Bros.
Construction Co., and r. L. Katon,
president of the Sioux City Slock
Yards company will address meet-
ing. Tho hour 'set for 8 .o'clock.

Mrs. C. B. Crego is tho sick list
this week.

Frank McKernan and fami y of
Walkers Island, visited here Sunday
in the home of Grandma McKernan.

Fred Parker driving the 5-t-

Holt tractor tho state high-
way, Dall Midklft of Homer having
resigned job.

George went to M
S. To hus'kV'c1,rrfor AlfrdSey--

:

h , d bum.K.r cro f
on his farm them this oar.

The teachers' Institue will be held
in the public school building nt Dn- -
Yrntn P.itw nnvt wnnlr. Tt. U'lll hn n
two-da- y session, convening on Nov.
17. '

Beulah Foster visited over
Thursday night at her home near
Willis. C. II. Foster,
had suffered a broken arm. when his
Ford-kicke- while it.

A baby bdy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Mershon on Sunday nieht.

! a daughter Mr. and Mis. Jesse
A. Munhofen Monday, all resi-
dents of South City.

Th rcaj j of cnmc
Mondny night about half un

of snow fell and the thermom- -

cter dropped below tho Ireezing
point.

Mis. Pat "Kelleher
cards Tucsday-nigh- t,. in honor her,..1 - l I. SL -motner. mrs. liene unmeet, wno

en our son, icaymona ucnm, enrry- -

ing on, the at the ofiice,
WANTED A good, steady, gentle-

manly salesman to handle a Ward's
Wagon in Dakota County. No ex
perience needed. For full particu-
lars promptly to Dr. Ward's
Medical Company, Winona, Minnesok
ta. Established 1856.

A card from Fannie .Crozier
announces her a7rival at La--1

Crosse, Wash., where she found her
brother, Robert A. Woods, family

'enjoying best of health. The
cumnte and surroundings arc just
err she stutcs

Abo'ut twenty men,,)ers of thc Odd
Fellows lodge of visited, thc
Dakota City lodge Monday night,
They were chaperoned by George
Herrigfeldt, who iniated into

in No 48
about thirty-tw- o yearslo ago, and who
since held all the sta
tions in tho grand lodge of Idaho.

Death Calls Dakota
County Pioneer

Mrs. Lucy Anne Berger, one of the
'fi MPBr Inwnto rt1MM, nfr.rw.nt. rncl.

ux vutua.

On October 25, 1910, they quit tho
farm und moved to .Homer. Mr.
Berger dipd soveral years ago
while on a visit at Phillipsbuig,
Kans. After his death Mrs. Berger
disposed of her property here
mado her home with her son, W. II.
Borger.

She is survived by two
H. and John F. Berger, anil fivo
daughters Mrs. Ed Norrls und Mrs.'
Albert Onderstahl, of Winnebago,
Nebr.; Mrs. Ellen Schafl'er of Craig,
Colo.; Anna Fisher of Henewah,
Idaho; and Mrs. E. E. of Phillips-burg- ,

Funeral services wero held Tues
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
Methodist Enlsconal churnb in On

de"ts- - died tl,0 home of her son,
Wlllinm Alitor, in this place Sat-t"S.tt- r?

of ",
nave sumu woik in at unier- - TWo-m- -

nt point, above SiLux City in the A$f X&t'i 11 ?yoft
Birl moved her parents to III- -

Ihe Nebraska College cf Agricul- - inois.
ture will not handle picric acid, ow- - On February 1858, she was
ing to the thnt the government mnrried to A. Frederick Berger nt
.vill not ship picric acid in less than Rockford, Iowa, whore they resided
aiioad lots. This with the danger for about a year,

in handling and dilTiculty in making In Mr. and Mrs. Berger
lrrnngemente for reshipment, drove across tho state of Iowa in a
ut proidlng a place of storago has prairie schooner and settlled on a

hfon so great that is is not consider- - homestead in Dakotn county npar
cd feasible ta attempt tho distribu- - where the town of Home:' now stands.
..ion. It connot be stored in an or- - A year Mr. Berger moved to
linarv ware house but must be stored Sioux City worked at the cobblei
under spechl precautions which trade with John Krummnn for a few
would necessitate the erection of months, when he returned and join
storage facilities and use of tho ex-- the army and fought during the Civ- -
plosive makes impractical its hand- - il War. On his return thu

by the college, army located on south- -
Sheriir Geo. Cain arrested two do- - west of Dakota City, where they re-

verters the U. S, Navy hero sided for about forty years, and which
Tuesday. The men gave the names is now occupied by thi'ir son,
of Grand D. boss and Charlton Hall. P. Berger.
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the name of Zimmerman, and author- - kota City, conducted by Rev. C. R.
ities nre coming from Seward today Lowe, assisted by Rev. C, E. Moore,
to take Soss and Hall there, on tho: Interment' was in tho Taylor come-charg- e

of fiteallnn the car. Itery, eouthwest of Dukota City.

VARIETIES OF HUMAN FOOD

Decidedly Odd Material Sometimes
Employed for tho Purpose of Pro- -

vldlng Nourishment

It Is Interesting to consider some of
tho more or less odd mnterlal which
mail bus been led to choose for tho
purpose of fowl. Kinlioninent, of
course, must be n factor lti icgtird
to this choice, and necessity nlso. It
Is hard to Imagine that earth would
bo used ns food, and yet such bus
been tho case In many countries dur-
ing famine. The Laplanders mix Mirth
with their bread, the Russian uses a
"rocK flour" and the poorer classed
In lluiieury. (where now nearly every
one Is poor) are driven occasionally
to eat nn earth which contains only
n trifling proportion of nourishing
principles.

The uso of seaweed bb food Is nn
example of the determining factors
of both necessity and environment.
It Is not a little astonishing to llntl
that a number of seaweeds nro really
edible and nourishing. Perhaps the
hest known example Is laver, which
Is 11 kind of slew made from a weed,
un algae. Tho laver made on the De-

vonshire coast of England, and to be
found in some London shops, Is said
(o be excellent. The sen algae, In-

deed, prove on annlysls to contain a
epristiterablt! proportion of nitrogenous
matter, and as they ore usually ten-
der, they ure digestible. There nre
nlso several tea mosses which are es-

teemed for their esculent properties.
Agar sugar Is another example of 11

H'a leldlng n nutrient Jelly. It Is
supposed1 thnt the edible birds' nest
so highly esteemed when prepared In
the form of soup by the Chinese lias
Its origin In the birds feeding on
agar sugar. On the other hand, It Is
said that the substance of which the
.rtest Is composed Is secreted from cer-

tain glands which are developed dur-
ing the nest-bulldlrf- g season, but which
lose this function nfterward.

BEST THAT LAWYER CAN DO

Discovery of the Preponderance of
Doubt Is About All That He

Can Hope For.

A member of the bar tells of a
young man from the West who, some
years ago, was so fortunate as to be
enabled to enter the law olllces of a
well-know- n New York firm of law-er- s.

Very soon he was Intrusted
with, a case, although a very simple
one. He was asked by the heud of
the Arm, a distinguished jurist known
throughout tho land, to give an opin-
ion In writing.

It was observed when this opinion
was submitted that, with the touching
confidence of tho novice, the young
man bnd begun with the expression:
aI nifl clea?ly of opinion"." ' '

The head of thcflnu smiled as his
eye caught this and he snld:

"My son, never state that you nre
clearly of opinion on a law point. Tho
most you can hope to discover is tho
preponderance of the doubt." Ex-
change.

Figure It Out.
' How many npples did Adam and

Eve cat?
Some sny Eve eight and Adam two
a total of ten only.

. Now wc figure the thing out far dif-

ferently: Eve eight and Adam eight
nlso total 10.

We think the nbovo figures are en-

tirely wrong.
1 If Eve eight and Adntn 82, cennlnly
the totnl will be 00.

Scientific men, however, on the
strength of the theory that the ante-dlluvja-

were giants, reason some-
thing like this : Eve 81 and Adam 82

total 103.
Wrong again. What could be clear-

er than If Eve 81 nnd Adam 812 tho
totul was 893?
,, I believe the following to bo tho
true solution: Eve 814 Adam and
Adam 8124 Eve 8938.

Still another calculation Is as fol-

lows: If Evo 814 Adam, Adam
81242 oblige Eve, total 82030. Ex- -

'clinnge.
', ,

Explaining Lunar Bands.
Pnlseiix, the distinguished selenog-raphe- r

of the Paris observatory,
some time ago reached the conclusion
that, the curious rays or Imnda ex-

tending In straight lines uway from
mujuy lunar craters, such as the cele-

brated tycho, aro produced by the
deposition of volcanic ashes carried
to great distances by tho winds that
happened to prevail when the erup-
tion occurred. He uccounts for the
relative narrowness of these bands
which aro never more than 30 miles
broad, although their length Is some-
times many hundred miles, by sup-
posing that only tho central axis of
tho deposit has remained, the lew
dense borders having been destroyed
by the denuding forces of the air when
the moon had a considerable utmos-phei- e.

Washington Star.

Concerning the Brain.
Whether u person's bruin becomes

larger after Intellectual development
Is still a disputed question. Smith Ely
Jellffe, an authority on the subject,
snys: "yvelglit or brain, however, tins
" direct relationship with lutein
gence, us Idiots' bruins ure known to
have weighed JiHt as much as those
of the ablest men. Intellectual

consists In the great multi-
plicity of nerve cell connections. While
It Is true thut a number of celebrated
men of recognized bruin power have
had lurgu brains, there ure many more
of equal cupuclty whose brain weights
have not been retuurkable."

KM
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Stinson's
Specials for Saturday. Nov. 12

1 sack of Climax Flour' '..$2.65

3 lbs. hand picked Navy Beans ..'J.'--c

1 lb. fresh Cocoa Snap Cookio3 ...L'.'lc
2 cans Corn, Tomatoes orPeas . .2."- -

Soups Oxtail, Vegetable and Con-summ- o

10c
G bars White Flyer Soap 2:.e

Butter, 3to S lbs., a pound I.'lt:

CANDY Cherries, Beans, Poanut
Brittle and mixed candy, per
lb 20c

Box extra fancy Jonathan Ap-
ples !?;.;,,

A few pairs of Men's Shoes north
$:.oo, for - sn.oo

Fresh Fruit ind Vegetables of all Kinds
for Saturday's Trado

Stinson's
Dakota City,

OMAHA DAILY AM) SUNDAY
THE DAKOT COUNTY HERALD

Total ...-- .

Nebraska

Send or hnnd us your subscription and wo will mail it in for you

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD Dakota City, Nebraska

Fred Foote.

Foote Motor Co. Ford Dealers
A prudent man .wishes to know cost before starting" repair work.
Bring your car troublc.1 to us and wo will name a prico on nny job,
complete, nnd guarantee our. work. Dimmers, COc per pair. Wo
install thtim so ns to comply with the law. .

Shop on Ninth Street, , South Sioux City, Nebr

Your.

r;vt,
;

, . t 'v i

Attention!

llLI,',. ...$5.00 ( Doth One Year
,...$! 50

SMl.r.O $5J5

Bert Smith.

m

Dakota City, Neb.

Undertaking-Parlor-s

AMBULANCE,

CITY, IOWA

New 2067

Spring Supplies
We have them

Interior Vn Finish
Outsido nnd Insido Paints and Varnishes
Barn Paint
Poultry Fenco and Netting ,

. Garden Tools
Lawn Mowers
Screen Wire

' ' .Screen Doors -

Window Screens ,
' ' ''" -

Carpet Beaters ' ,

Perfection Oil Stoves, and other, makes
Full Lino of Enamol and Aluminum Ware

'
Full Lino of Ware
Horse Collar Pads
Baskets
Hog Troughs
Hog Oilers
Garden Gntcs
Iowa Farm Gates

'Posts Steel and Wood ,

TIlltrE TONS OF SLACK COAL

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN BUILDERS HARDWARE LINE

DIG STOCK OF LUMBER

O. F.Hughes Co.
l. II. OKEElt, Manager.

Westcott's

AIJTO

SIOUX

Old Phone, 42G

".Vv

Phono,

Galvanized

3l'l"--J


